
HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

[

The time is now at hand
to Purchase Light Weight
Clothing-.
We offer you some rare

bargains, and hope to see

you the proud possessor of
one of our suits.

Men's Serges.
Black and Blue. Single and

Doub'e Breasted,
$5.50, $G.50, $7.50 & $10.001
White Dock Trousers.

75c, $1.00 & $1.25.

Blue Serge and Light Flan-1
nel Coats, unexcelled variety
at prices ranging from 50c.
to $1.00.
In Hats and Furnishings

we continue to forge to the
front with the beet qualities!
at lowest figures.

9
e's

Queen Street, Hampton, Va.
'Look for the red front.

S. j. BROWN,
Successor to

, Brown & Hoaglaad,
REALESTATE,

COLLECTION
AND LAW.

Also Notary Public with seal.

OFFICE-f-The .little cottage oppo¬site Po|Uar aveuue,PHOEBUS, VA.
LOCK BOX 226.

HAMPTON, VA.
1 have soiue lots in the vicinity of

Phoebus ai.<l Hamptou to sacrifice at
war prices, though the shrinkage in
values of rial estate makes it to your

Advantage to Euy at Once,
as the only shrinkage around here
will be the Spanish lleet in a Schley
way in ä very short time, rest as-
sured of that._
Leave

Subscriptions
-.VOR TUE-

(40 cents a month)
4 lA/tth

W. W. WARREN
News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofflce

P. B, MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,

..JIANl »iCTOKSB OP.

; ; BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors
Mantels and

Mouldings .

QUEEN SREETT, HAMPTON VA.
P. O. BOX iua.

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
R. JC 3. APPLEWHITE,

DENTIST.
Office, Harwood Building. Washington
«vewie, near Tt»'jr"v--vennh street,
ar-7-Jy Newport Newa. V*.

Store
New Stock, New Prices
Pianos <& Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen PassingThe Hume, Minor Co,

/ MO MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK. VA

When Visiting Phoebus .Gall at ;

1 Olympia,jj Mellen street, near Mallory.

5 Where you can get a good squareg meal.

J Refreslnneuts at bar loom5 prices.

»TH0S. ft. DOUGHTY,8 PROPRIETOR. 8

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractok and Builder

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK <\ PECIÄLT*.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY
i;r. Ohiareot's Tonic Tablets, the gTeatPanS.an remedy, 4s a guaranteed cure

for tiie drink haiMC, also nervousness
ind melancihoily caused by over tadiul-

It destroys the appetite for a/.cohoUc
and all intoxicating beverages, and!
leaves man as he rhould be ft cen bet
administered without the knowledge ofjthe patient'wlnere n>ecessary. Send for]pamphlet. Klor*a Dru<* Stores. New;port Newa, Va.
Bürgere.

THE BUCKROE BEACH H L
is situated on Hampton Roads In
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoingsteamers. This delightful summer re¬
sort will be

OPENED MAT SL 1898.
The hotel has beet, enlarged. Per¬

fect sanitary condition and plumbing.Ltathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
care every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavillion during the day.Music every night except Sunday.For terms apply to
CI1ARL.ES H. HEWINS, Manager,

epr ?7-Rm

Buck Roe Beach Hotel.
Hampton, Va.

The latest toilet pre¬
paration. It is iinieed
a Iuxui'3', yet it in sold
at a necessity price.
15 cents per hottle.
Don't forget the

place, as you may be
charged 25 cents un¬

less you come to us

for this del ightful pre
paration.

Im. 6. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy,

Old and New Phone 06.

A Good Judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our highgrade coal. It is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, butits intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical In thehousehold.
C. C. SMITH & CO.,Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.
'Phone 2524. so 23-su,w&f-6m

from healthy oowv>
.atabte dean
as e. house and Al¬

ways open for Inspection.6 csnta
quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk Crom Jer
aey cowo 8 cents a quart or t cents
pdnt tn glass bottles. Delivered any¬where In 'the city.

J. E. Langelour.

HAMPTON NEWS-¦. i
_

Ham{>ton X&mremi of ®h* ©ailg Press,Kins StTfgg^ near Queen, opposite the PostofHce.
All news letters for

Dally Press Burean, J publication In this department should be addressed to[ampton.
_ -x

The Daily Press '-wiVj be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shield's bef,^ Otore. Queen street, and at the office of the paperon King street. (
Old Point.Baulch's s+B^tjQjiery and book store, Hygeia Hotel, ChamberllnHotel. ' f

How Sheriff Curt4 Reformed
a Bad Neighborhood,

HIGH TIMES IN) OLD DAYS
That Section of Uanipto^ tj|n(f A|ouK Bm|

North of Upper«nein street 0uce
a Famous LtCB,Ity.

.jOther It^n,.
There was a time

Hampton when uppeZ1 s y«

p^oä «sä-SM«
^.^f.dUrine ".^»Tperio.! Of unin¬terrupted prosperity the sunlieht erentLbman^lon ,^^yershe ImÄ wlä
nn* f. J^ u .^he neighborhood wasone in which men %, t d frtiffi^nJSfc a» season» in that ein'<lea C^n,diy!on described in liberalrh^mfn^ by thC WOrd "fUll." While

shanties were commonlya¥..JS *s being fast-as they were.At conv|Meut points.on the street deal-^,-i^;?^m,<fu,d water displayed theirH?tfvÄ,fand attracted passers-byV »^L.¥and sonS and th>-' laughteror »omeywlthln With a few excep.w°nS buildings lining the highway"ere. °JBt one story high, but it mus;"D,e# supposed that th.ey were notI"" .iSPntly commodious to furnish am-*

oom for a first-class row. They
as the official records will show.

This interesting settlement, however,
was not confined to Queen street.
Stretching away to the north were a
score or more of small houses, some of
which were able to boast of a second
story, in which, night after night,
transpired scenes of reckless pleasurethat would have turned aBowery ba nio
green with envy, even in the days when
that matchless street was known far
and near as the home of the vilest met.
and the lowest women. Tin Bucket Al¬
ley, detuhtand forgotten, never in its
palmiest period remotely approached
the wHd and woolysßtjon along and
above Queen street in its ntgtly pro¬
gram of fast and furious fun. Eveln
ually. it is said, the locality became
unsafe for people having occasion to
pass that way. Robberies and assaults
began to be matters of frequent occur¬
rence, and now and then tfte polte»
were summoned to aid a belated trav¬
eler with a broken head. The rescue
was nearly always easy, but the appre¬hension of the culprits was a task
which in a large majority of cases bal-
fled official skill. Arrests were made,but when the parties accused were
placed on trial they found no difficulty
in proving that they were not near the
scene of the crime.
The ease with which the offenders es.

caped justice had a marked effect in
stimulating the lawless element to
bolder deeds. Then it was that .Tudg^
Peek and Sheriff Curtis put their heads
together to consider the situation and
devise some means by which ordet
could be established. They were not
long in deciding what to do. First of
all, it was necessary to enlist the aid
of influential colored people in the
movement. Without such help it would
be impossible to apprehend the ring¬
leaders. The dens of iniquity lying
north of the street, conducted by wo¬
men, and within the walls of which
most of the mischief was bred, would
have to be broken up and the keepers
and inmates driven away. If a few
fearless colored men could be induced
to take a hand in the fight this could
be done. Such was the concision to
which the judge and sheriff caine. One
man was found. He lives in Hampton
now and is respected by every lawabid-
ing white citizen of the town. That
man Is Elder Shorts, pastor of Queen
Street Baptist church. Through his in
Muence others were persuaded to assist
the cause. Scouts were sent out with
instructions to report to the sheriff.
The names of persons who could be de¬
pended upon to tell the truth concern-
lng disreputable houses were obtained
and filed for future use. The keepers
of the disorderly giji mills, scattered
here and there, were spotted and o
chain of evidence which false swearing
eoul*. not break was forged by the alert
and active sheriff, with the aid of Pas¬
tor Shorts, and thus, while the sport of
this bold and brutal gang of male and
female rowdies was at its highest the
trap was laid and baited.
While Sheriff Curtis entered upon his

task harrassed by many hindrances he
did not doubt his ability to win. Good
people said it was no use, just as- they
do nowadays when moral conditions
become intolerable and they are asked
to show their colors. Even church
members saw obstacles in the way
which could not be overcome. But the
sheriff and Pastor Shorts sawed wood
.and said nothing until they saw the
game step Into the well laid trap
Then, one fine morning, there was a
trial and half a dozen men and women
who had been openly spurning law and
order were informed that they wer*

guilty of the charges filed against them.
But the good work did not stop then.
the offenders were punished, and it was
no halfway punishment, either, that
was meted out to them. They were not
locked up for a few days and then let
out to return to their old haunts and
their old ways. Others quickly follow¬
ed and were as severely dealt with and
within a month from the time that the
trap set by the sheriff was sprung law¬
lessness'In the vicinity of upper Queen
street was a thing of the past.

Tl.e section is still the home of col¬
ored people, but, with the exception of
an occasional row at the Cross Roads,
it is as orderly as any part of Hamp¬
ton.

TWO OF THEM APPEALED.

Doughty Given $50 and Thirty Days;
Mrs. Lancer $25 and One Day.

Mr. Thos. Arthur Doughty, charged
by the grand jury at the last term of
the county court with keeping a dis¬
orderly house, and Mrs. Julia A. Lan¬
cer, Indicted for the same offense, were
arraigned before Justice Furness at
Phoebus yesterday moffiing. The pro¬
ceedings were witnessed by a good
sized audience. Mr. Doughty and Mrs.
Lancer were on hand at a reasonably
early hour for people who were expect¬
ed to amuse the public by running the
legal gauntlet and both seemed confi¬
dent of bearing the ordeal and coming
out of it able to say, "You never touch¬
ed me!" That le the way they looked;
their feelings may have been different.

Doubtless they were.
Justice Fulness enjoys the reputationof being a careful man, rather willingto err on the side of mercy than to gowrong. Moreover, he is said to possessan ample fund of mother wit, which is

a big help to a judge in deciding casesin which women are concerned. Inview of thes- Important facts it may beinferred that he considered the testi¬mony against the two alleged offendersabsolutely clear when he blandly in¬formed Mr. Doughty that he wouldhave to pay a tine of $50 and go to jailfor thirty days, and blushingly broke toMrs. Lancer the news that tie had de¬cided to tax her $25 and lock her up forrornied Mr. Doughty that he would
nounced his intention of carrying i..e
case to the county court, and Mrs. Lan¬
cer immediately followed suit, whichthe crowd in attendance upon tin'
same considered a perfectly naturaland proper thing for her to do. Henceit will not be long until it will be knownhow much sympathy liiere is in Mr.
Collier's heart tor unfortunate people.Justice Furness also disposed of the
cases of Mrs. Julia I-loagland and Mrs.
Mary A. Steineman. indicted by the
same grand jury for keeping disorderlyhouses. A streak of doubt ran throughthe testimony in the Hoaglaud ease,
the benefit of which was given to the
defendant. It was shown that she had
repented of having even placed herself
under suspicion of conducting a placeof bad repute. The verdiel was N. <;..
meaning not guilty. Mrs. Steineman
fared equally well. She- lias been ill a
long time and was therefore unaware
of what was going on in her establish¬
ment. Katie Queen, or Katie King,whichever of the names you like, gen¬
tle reader.she goes by both.was in
charge. Case dismissed.

WILL BEGIN SOON.

Work on the New Railroad Will Not
Be/ Delayed.

It was learned yesterday from a
trustworthy source that work on the
Newport News and Old Point Electric
Railway will be commenced at an
early day and that it will be pushed
with all possible speed to completion.
Mr. Payne, who spent nearly a day in
the city, said that all obstacles have
been overcome except thai which the
Newport News council has thrown in
the way. and that, it is hoped, will be
disposed of soon.
The financial arrangements of the

company are in absolutely satisfactory
condition. Mr. Payne gave assurances
to parties who are interested in (lie
new line that apprehensions upon that
part may-be put at rest.
A new survey may he made, but that

will be done for the purpose of Improv¬
ing the route. The line as surveyed
two weeks ago is a little farther from
.;e beach than Mr. Payne desires it to
b Material will begin to arrive as
Sod as contracts for it can be filled,
The lnOTIfi\V^T^eVU:e^/^lses of"ear¬
ly shipments has been the ciiie«<lr£nv-
back to the company. ~ "J'

WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK.
Captain T?V. Turney. whose promo¬tion was announced in yesterday's

Daily.Press, .will begin, next week, thr
work of recruiting for the regiment ol
immunes for service In Cuba. He will
open a recruiting station in this city,
Newport News and Norfolk. Colonel
J. B. Lee will be in command of the
regiment, which will be made up oT
both white and colored troops.

MR. MILLER'S BOND FTLED.
Mr. T. B. Miller, the new postmaster,

at Phoebus, was here yesterday morn¬
ing and filed his band, with ex-Con¬
gressman Libby and Major Winne as
his endorsers. Mr. Miller will assume
charge of the office as soon as the nec¬
essary preliminaries are arranged. It
is said that it will be moved into Mr.
Libby's building at the corner of Wil-
lard avenue and Mellen street.

BRIEF ITEMS.
Miss Mary Seiden, daughter of Dr.

Sehlen, of this city, lias returned from
Reisiertown. Md., where she has been
attending school. Miss Seiden is one of
the brightest young ladies at the in¬
stitution at which she is a pupil.
Mr. H. B. Tuttle and wife, of Fred-

ericksburg, are at the Barnes Hotel.
Complaints continue to lie made thai

the graves in St. John's churchyard
continue to be robbed of flowers placed
on toem. Cannot this be stopped?
Mr. Hunter Booker, the hardware man

here, had a big run on pistols after the
arrival of the troops at Newport-News
yesterday. He disposed-of Jiis entire
stock.
A horse belonging to Mr. William

Phillips took fright at a car on King
street yesterday afternoon and ran
away, smashing the vehicle, bill doing
no other damage.
Young Hamilton Fish, who Wittkllledi

near Santiago Frida« morning; is a
cousin of Mr. S. IT. Say re. of this city.
The Y. M. C. A. tent at Fort Monroe

has been provided with seats and the
tables are well supplied with good read¬
ing matter. It is never without inter¬
ested visitors. The meetings, at night
are well attended and are daily grow¬
ing in interest. Secretary Irons is
sparing no pains to make the move¬
ment a sucess.

Proctaluiiug Neutrality In London.
The proclamation declaring the neutral¬

ity of this country in all matters affectingthe war between the United States of
America and Spain was duly read, withall the ancient, ceremony, from tin; steps ofthe Royal Exchange by Lieutenant Colo¬
nel E. B. Burnnby, the common crier, asho is quaintly called, and scrgcant-at armsof the. city of London. lie wore IiIh fulloilioial attire, which consists of a wig sim¬
ilar to a barrister's of the present day, a
.semicourt dress, with nifties at breast and
wrist, ami a- handsomo black silk em¬
bossed gown, like that worn hy lord chan¬
cellors, but lacking the gold lace. He was
escorted from his room at the MansionHouse across to the Royal Exchange bytwo beadles in full uniform.
The passage of the little party caused

much sensation, and the space in front of
the Royal Exchange stops was speedilypacked by city men of all degrees', who
listened to Colonel Burnahy's clear enun¬ciation of tho terms of the long proclama¬tion with very great patience and atten¬
tion. This in itself is testimony to the
keen interest which tho city is taking in
the present war..London Standard.

Jingo.
The best explanation of tho word "jin¬

go" that we have seen is that it is Basquefor tho deity, the expression "by the liv¬
ing .lingo" being, in f;ict, an oath, "bytho living God." No other of the several
suggestions offered explains the constant
uso of this adjective. The word crept
among tho lower classes from the Basquesailors wrecked in the armada..London
(spectator.

Buy your thermometers now. Therewill be higher later on.

Market Quotations Fr«.
Leading" Business Cei
NEW YORK MONEY MARI

By Telegraph.)NEW YoRK. June 25..Money.all steady 1 <Q i 1-2 per i:ent.: lasftH-2 per cent.; prime mercantile paiff ! per cent.; sterling exchange, ti.with actual business in bankers' biit 4.S5 1-1' tor demand and at 4.$4<jrlor sixty days; posted rates, 4.S5@1-.md 4.S6®>7; commercial bills. 4,S:t; sil-ver certificates. 59@G0; bar silver. 59 1-4,¦Mexican dollars. 153-4: rtatv bond*.lull; railroad bonds, strot.r;: govern¬ment bonds, strong.

NEW YORK. STOCK MAKKET.NEW YORK, June 25..The regret¬table loss of some American sol tiers inCuba bad a sentimentally depressinginfluence ai the opening "t the stock
market today. Prices continued slug¬gish but without any real weakness
during the first hour. The question of
differentials to tin- Canadian Pacific
was said to still block a settlement of.the rale war ami lias contributed to
tie- heaviness in Northern Pacific.
The specialties on manipulation im¬
proved substantially. Various indus¬
trials, including spirits ami toba. re¬
ceived effective support, thus checking
the earlier easiness in the general ra1!-
way list and ranging traders on the
long side. 'I'h.' grangers, however,
tailed to quite reach last night's clos¬
ing. The general list closed firm in an¬
ticipation of a successful culmination
s.l of tie- land and sea operations.about Santiago.
Tie- uee|<iy hank statement reflected

a more satisfactory situation, surplus
reserve increasing $".000,000. bringing
the amount held by tho banks above
legal requirements up to $62.206.250.
Atel i ison. isi
Baltimore & Ohio. 1«
Canada Pae.llc . 848
Canada Sontlie.ru. 51
Cliesupenkti & Ohio. 23
(Hiicago & Alton. 157
Chicago, HurliiiKtou & Quiney.. 1055
G. C. C. & St. 1.. 43}

ilo do pref'd. 87
Delaware & Hudson. 109
Delaware, Lack. StW. 1.15
Erie (new) . 138
Fort Wayne. 109
Great Northern pref'd. 175
Illinois Central. 1043
Lake Shore . 193
Louisville & Nashville. 525
Manhattan L. 1038
Michigan Central. 104
Missouri Pacific. 35S
Mobile & Ohio. 2.CJNew Jersey Central. 05
New York" Central. ll«i
Norfolk & Westeru. II
Northern Pacific. -US

iio pref'd. 708
I'ittsbttrg. 170
Reading. 19+
Kock Island. 100}
St. Paul. 994.

do pref'd . 14!»
Southern Pacific.... 104
Southern Railway.*. Sj

do pref'd_".. 30
Texas & Pacific. 118
Union Pacific pref'd,. .. 008
Adams Express. 102
American Express. Bit!
United States Express. 40
Wells Faruo Express. 122
American Tobacco. lids

do pref'd . 120
People's tins. 110
.Consolidated .-.- ^. 11,0
(ieneral Electric..tk. JJöPacific Mail. '29:
Pullman Palace. 1U3
Silver Certificates. 59
Sugar. 130.

do pret'd. I'llTennessee Coal & Iron. 24'
Western Uuiou. billChicago Northwestern. 125!do pref'd. 170Chicago Ureat Western. 14;

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.CHICAGO, June 25..Lack of specu¬lative irade today created a heav>feeling in the wheat liit. July closed
l-i cent down and September left "11
i-l: cent lower. Corn lost 5-Sff<>3-4 eehl
and oats declined 7-s cent". Pork ad¬
vanced 5 cents and lard 2 l-2@5 cents
Ribs are unchanged.
WHEAT. Open High Low Close
June HO 80 80 80
July 72} 7;! 71} 715
Sept. liU (i7i 004 OliJDec 07* 07} 00} Ofi?CORN.
June 328 324 315 31»
July 328 338 328 83JSept 33» 33} 32S 325jOATS.
July 22» 231 22 22 i
Sept 20} 2's 20 20'8PORK.
July 0.50 9.55 11.50 9.54
Sept !>.70 SI.724 'J.05 3.70

LA KD.
July 5.fi5 5 05 5.00 5.024Sept 5.75 5.75 5.70 5.72«Rl US-
July 5.374 5.40 5.374 5.40
Sept, 5.524 5.524 5.474 5.50
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour weak;No.2 yellow corn, 3 8;No.2 spring wheat, 71; No. 3 sprint:wheat, 05(2>75; No. 2 red, 7b;No. 2 corn, 318; No. 2 oats, 23:No. 2 white, 215; No. 3 white, 25
WSsll; No. 2 rye, 44; No 2 barley,30liii35 No. 3, -; No 4-;
-; No. 1 flax seed, 1054; primetimothy seed, 2.00; mess pork perharre! 9.55cj 9.00; lard per 100 pounds5 024@5.07A; short ribs sides loose,5.25(^5.50; dry salted BL« ulrters.boxed 45(6)5; short clear «ide«,boxed, 5.0,1(1^5.b5; whiskej dis i'lers'finished goods, per gallon, ..;

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.BALTIMORE, June 25..Flour.Dull;unchanged.
Wheat.Dull; spot and month, SGfif1-4: July. 34 1-2@3-4; September. 35 3-4bid; southern white corn. 351-2@36.Oats.Easier; No. 2 white, 23 l-2@32.live.Dull and lower; No. 2 neaby, 40

nominal; No. 2 western, 4S 1-2.
Grain Freights.Dull; unchanged.Sugar.St rang; unchanged.
I hitter.Firm; Unchanged.
Eggs. Firm tinchltnged.
(;heesc.Steady; unchanged.
Lettuce.1.25ffi 1.50 per basket.
W hiskey.Uncha nged.

THE WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT
NEW YORK. June 25..The weeklybank statement shows the followingchanges:

Surplus reserve, increased _$ 2.Ü13.450Loans, increased . 2.102.000
Specie, increased . 1.201.400
Legal tender, increased. 3.374,800
Deposits, increased . 0.771.400
Circulation, decreased. 20.300
The banks now hold $02,200.250 in ex¬

cess of Hie requirements of the 25 pet-
cent, rule.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, June 25..Cotton fu¬

tures closed quiet and steady; sales,17.800 bales. June. fi.lS: .Inly, G.19; Au¬
gust, 0.21: September, 6.07; October.0.07: November. 0.05; December. 6.0S;January, 6.11; February. 6.14; March.6. IS.

We will call ourselves ever so much
harder names than we will allow any¬
one else to do.

The possessor of a fascinating dimplediscovers I he fact at a very early age.

The best gowned women frequentlyhave more bills than receipts.

little
you'll
you."
Now,

before, I
were neu
So otf we
on Hie pea
shouting to
till hotlle of
started out, w
over tlio time,
journeys where
ordinary times,
minutes somewln
went in to make t
host over it hit of s>
knew everything wo¬
of ir> miles.
We had got her up t over fit)

miles an hour. We wer ... dying, andtho old lady went loap.ag along like a.
greyhound. It's thundering hard work,let. mo tell you, is firing on a job like that.
You'd hardly helievo how the coals aro
gobbled up beforo you've hardly got them
into tlie furnace. |And an engineer wants just two pairs)if eyes and three hands, besides a cool
brain, to look after his work, let mo tell
you. It looks easy enough to stand thereand hang on to a lever and just keep your
eyes open for signals, but an engine wantsjust as much humoring as a. race horse,and the quicker you go tho moro she
wants watching.

Well, .lack had just started the whistle
in the usual way as wo ran into a tunnel
two miles long when a dreadful thinghappened. The connecting rod on tho
right, side of the engine broke, and I justheard .lack give one terrific yell as ho sn«v
it fly up and inward, when somethingseemed to come down upon mo llko ID,000
tons of pain and blackness, and I knew
no more about it. 1 never heard oiactlyhow it, happened, but Jack said that every¬thing seemed to go to pieces in front and
around him, and he lost, his senses too.

lie woko up presently.it could onlyhave been a second or two.In awful ag¬
ony, burned and scalded and almost blind,
to lind himself lying on tho tender, withtho flesh nil peeled on his hands. And
then he remembered how the engine was
rushing away to certain smash if ho
couldn't manage to get to tho valvo and
shut, olT steam.
He said afterward that he could see the

whole of tho people in tho carriages like
as in a mental photograph, laughing und
chatting and carrying on, unconscious of
the danger iu front of them, and especiallyhe thought of the superintendent's little
yellow haired baby and his good luitured
wife, cuddling nil in each other's arms a*
wo hud seen them just before we started.
How he did it. lie never could tell, for

besides tho rest of the damage one of his
legs was badly broken, but he crawled
down from the top of the coals, righb luto

rT-jilthliJidlng steam that kept on escaping
frem thoi'rfi1'~t;" aauge and shut off tho
¦sn.;., .mi -v,.ofr!l<)Wii the brake. There
was no Westlnghouse
got was tho old fashioned stylo of thing.When the front guard jumped out to see
what was the matter, he found that Jockhud fallen insensible in the six foot way.As for mo, they picked mo up nearly a
milo back of where the train ciimu to a
stand, and the two of us were taken awayto the nearest house, while tho guard went
to the next signal box and got them to
telegraph for hell).

It was many u weary week before I was
able to get about, and jxior .Tack, ho laybetween life and death for weeks longor.Hut he pulled through, und I must saythat, all tho time we lay sick nobody could
have been kinder than the officials of tho
oompuny. As soon us wo could go theysent us down to Seutown, and there wo
lived like fighting < oeks till wo were onthe upward grade again.
At last, when we were just beginningto go for short walks together and pick upa bit, there came a sudden message that

wo were wanted at a meeting in the com¬
pany's room, and off wo toddled, wonder¬
ing what it could i>o about. Whon we gotthere, tho room was nearly full of folks,und there was the chairman of tho line
und tin) mayor of the town on the platform
and a whole crowd of directors and other
swells around them, witli our superin¬tendent and his wife and daughter. As
soon as wo entered there was such u hooray
as you never heard before, und we were
pushed along to tho platform uud helped
up tho steps before we'd time to ask a
question. Then they gave us a seat euch,and tho chairman of tho line ho got up to
speak.

Well, to cut it short, it turned out thero'd
been a collection made, and there was a
gold watch mid chain for .lackon tho ta¬
ble, and a silver ditto for me, und a nico
new silk purse chock full of mouey for mybrother and a crisp $30 note for yourstruly.
Thea .Tack ho gets up and rubs the

tears away with his sleeve, and ho lifts upthe child und kisses her. But ho wouldn't
tuko tho money. Instead of tlmt he takes
hold of ouo ringlet of her pretty hair and
says quite quietliko, "Can I havo this In¬
stead, ma'am?"
And tho superintendent's wife, sho says,"To lie sure you can!"
And then they cheered again and againtill you'd have thought tho roof would

split, and Jack and mo were driven home
to our lodgings in the mayor's carriage,and there was no end of a to do. And
when wo wero well enough there was a
big dinner in Jack's honor among tho peo¬ple of the town, and another from the
Aquarium people, and free tickets for us
to everything in the place, and tho ladies
were sending him presents of books and a
harmonium and all kinds of nico thingstill you couldn't rest until the nine days'wonder was over. And then they forgot
us just as punctually as they always do in

"- eiis,^,.Exchiui?«.
Football was a crime in England Inilenry Vllt's reign.

Mackey's Cafe
R. J. HACKET, Propbiitob
The BeatmKaowB Saloon Mao
In Newport NevS' ? ? ? ?

Wises, Liquors, Cigars.
Flrt&ST EXPORT BEER WflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MAGKEY.

..ASHTNGTON AVSBNTTBtl
.ox 10 NEWPORT NBWa-yz

L\ HESAPEAKE & OHIO KAILWAK/ FOR RICHMOND, washing-"TON, LYNCIIBURG, CINCINNATI*LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO, ST. LOUlSig&C. MOUNTAIN RESORTS AnxSUMMER HOMES.
Schedule in effect June 26, 1S98.

WESTBt »UND.
LvNewport Newal
Ar Richmond
Lv~Rlehmond 777.
Ar Lynchbui g ...

Ar Lexington, Va.
Ar Nafl Brhlge ..|Ar Clifton Forge
Lv~Richmond

avillc

5 & 1 I No. 1 I No.;
8 00al.
IK läaj.
10 3üal.
3 50p

*6 20p

7 30p|.
.10 20a| 15p

44p
08p

S 57p

Ar Charlottesvillel* 145pAr Staunton .|* 3 3SpAr Clifton Forge |* 5 46pAr Va. Hot Spr'gs.I a 50pAr White Sulphurl* 6 26p| 9 28pAr Cincinnati ....|.j 7 55aAr Louisville _|. 1100aAr Chicago .|.| 5 30pAr St. Louis .|.| 6 56p

2 43
4S
62
7 25
7 05;

8(
73
7 I

.Dally except Sunday. Otherdally.
Nos. 5 und 1 Mountain Resorts trädaily to Richmond and except SundaRichmond to Ronceverte.
Parlor Car Old Point to Ronceverwithout change.
No. 1 wfth Pullman daily RlchmpEto Cincinnati, Louisville und St. LouNo. 3 with Pullman daily Old Point tfHinten. Cincinnati ami Louisville.Meals served on dining cars on No1 and 3 west of Gordonsvtlle.

TRAINS LEAVE NEWPORT-NETOFUR OLD POINTWeek days 10 30 a, 11 15 a and l, 3,g|6 05 and 6 15 p in.
Sundays only 11 15 a and 1, 3, 5, 6 (7, S and 9 p m. i

FOR NORFOLK.

Lv Newport News
A r Norfolk.
Ar Portsmouth ....

No. 2 I Nol:
dally.J dally
1115a 1 M
1215p 73
12 28p 1 TJ

Steamer Louise leaves Portsmojjdaily ti 40 a m and 3 00 p m. Lea.vNorfolk 7 00 a m and 3 30 pm fora
port News.
For tickets and other Informationply to E. W. ROBINSON, Ticket,f^SeT101"1 News.

JOHN d. POTTS,
AssrfVjßil'assenger akw;

--^cjirnond, Va

old dominion steamshipdaily service betwsnew york and "vtrgipoints.
The elegant passenger steamaitlgJamestown. Guyandotte, Princess jand Old Dominion leave New Y<jevery day except Sunday at:P. M., for Norfolk and Newport Nsf,touching at Fortress Monroe on'?south bound trip.
The ships of this line leave Nortelfor New York direct every daySunday at 5:30 p. M.
A short, delightful and lnvigorvoyage.

fares:
First-class, straight. Including meaand berth .

First-class, round trip. Includingmeals and berth.Steerage, without subsistance.... ASSteamer Luray arrives from Sofield and leaves for Norfolk dally^scept Sunday at 8:30 A. M. Retaleaves Norfolk from Bay Line :wßevery day except Sunday at 3:00
M. B. CROWELL, Ag

[.-ra

THE NORFOLK & WASF"'
TON STEAMBOAT COMPAThe New and Powerful IronSteamers Newport News, Wash!and Norfolk will leave dallylows:

NORTH BOUND. ".
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North street at. 5:00 p.'dLeave Norfolk, foot of Mathews:;"street at .5:45oLeave Old Point at.6^ltlArrive Washington at.7:00-:i

B. &. O. R. r. penn.. r.Lv. Washington at.. 8:00 a m..3:0
Ar. Philadelphia at. 11:00 a m.lOi;Ar. New York at.. .. 1:25 p m'.-iS"South bound, B. & O. r. r. PerinXLv. New York at_11:30 a m..1:0'Lv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 pm..3:18Ar. in Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:13
£>teaniers leave Washington at 6:30
Arrive Fortress Monroe at_7:CArrive Norfolk at.
Arrive at Portsmouth at .

The trip down the historic Pptir. ver and Chesapeake Bay on the
gant steamers of this company;:surpassed. The steamers are cöjiatively new, having been builtand are fitted up in the mostilfcant manner, with electric lightbell, and steam heat In each.-.The tables are supplied with evej*j|licacy of the season from theof Washington and Norfolk.
For further information appljd. J. callakan,

Norfolk, »
t f ERCHANTS & MINERSL?J PORTATION CO.'S STEAMS
LINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDE"
and BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfo

Boston every Monday,Wednesda*
Friday, sailing from Norfolk -at
M. Leaves for Provideuce T«S
Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P.xlLeave Newport News for BaitMondays, Fridays, Saturdays aäö
days at 5 P. M., connecting fori-i?
ington, Philadelphia and Ne-tSS
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3,;%
trip; $5, including stateroom berl|commodatlons and cuisine;equalled. Freight and paflsjjtaken for all points north andS*
For further information apply.fL. C. SAUNDERS. A"

Newport Ne
W. P. TURNER, a.

J. C. WHITNEY, T. I
General office, BaUlsae"

rr* HE STEAMER S. A.
1 will leave Newport Nsffl
both freight and passengers for
burg every Monday, Wednesd
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and-.'
Newport News for Norfolk eve?
day. Thursday and Saturday ail
P. M.
Will leave Norfolk everygWednesday and Friday at

sharp. j- w. ps
t&Jlii B.i£. a k U iiüsii


